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iHtness ·.in,S snu,,·,r.. six (6) ilOtoi·r(".~)hs '. ~b..ich l'l",rb found in the
Concentration Cr~r,'!.~) in Ol".C of th(; Officers' B,'"Irrr-tcks tnuru.

M~uth,;.ntSer:

Piot.ure No. 1 Shtr:lS t'::u ~)l:::rSOl1s. ~nt;,e::;s A.t onc~ idl:llltificd
these persons G.S tho C~r.l~) COi,;:.1~::.dGr, Zierios l'md his Ac:ljut·"nt t Zutt::r,
<J.nci euid th~;t t;1f: nircture "lUst h::::ve c;:'(~:-.i. t~:;.:.::-. just outsic.c the cernp.
Pictur~'. No.2 S!l<Y'iS about 20 ~lGrso:'1s.
,nt.10SS '.:!~S u:l~,~b1\.; to
identify fiily of the y.:..rsons, but s?.id thc.t they were co..mp policemen
and inmat es. The )icturt~ h~:ci. 0"-,,,,.1 t,:~6n in the CU<lrr~{ two ninutcs
northt'"est of the c?Jnp~ It ,·~s ill -:'11is que.rry that the SS ;Jl~;i tortured
"'.nd killed Jews fer th"ir m-}1'1 j"llee..s'u.rn. As;ccd if the c':lmJ..l .;)olicelli.cn
,lOre .acmbers of the G~st~.'.1)O, "!itlloSS ~ns'Hcrcd th:-:.t the Gcstn;)o ':ir-,S
elwuys in civili0n clothes.

Picture No. :3 sho'.'lS :~bout six )ersons. Vlit:',css id\.;ntifit::Q.
Hi;·.u,llcr :.mu Zieries. Picture 'j;2S tt'.~.;)n uithin t~lG COl....l 1) ond witness
reCOGnized the building in the pictur8 os the LC8~orsl Mess. It
1'::-;'3 in this buildillf, that gree.t dinners V18re givon for visitors of
the camp.
Pict arc No. ~ :3h,U,','S :: ~1 ;->roxil'lc t<:;ly 25 1)6rSons. Be~in;\iIl;); fruI;l
the loft sido, .'iitj1(,sG identified the first person as one of tho camp
doctors whoso name he cannot remember.
Pcr:;:;~;~ No. 8 i3 Stur::tban::fuchr<.;r Ober;~:n.icr fro::\ Gqscn, ~ brnnch
of Mauth:-'.ls:m. T~:' .. c"'_':;) ':!l!S !~lso i..L~d.\;r ti:..c jurisdiction of Zicries.

Person No. 10 is R::,u1,:ltstur;nfuuhrt;r BC\ch:~.0ier, ,'Iho was in ch~r~.E:
of t~1e ca;np for protective custody of inme.tcs. This ,)lr.n ~·!P.s e sltdist
Bud brute.
Porsol". :::,0. 11 is He.u-;:;tsturl1fu"hrer Str~usG who \'illS in charge of
the administrntion of the camp. This 1/1'"~::l ,'1:=18 vury J:luch feared by the
in",atcs end he ..~ust be responsible for the starvation of the inmates.
Porson No. 14 is the

cnl:l~)

COLildQild6r.

Porse:! No. 15 is the C?.J:l} COiit'~,"'!ldorl S Adjut~nt. T~1Q )icture :;,',8
t:.:ir-Wn within the co:np in front of the A<::'li!'.intr:~ti()nBuilf,i;~c:; of tlH~
CO!:lI:l;:llldcr.
Picture No.5 sho"::s six pursons -- the ',Iitness identified Kr~ltc:l.
brunner, Hi"unler, Ziori:;s" Zuttcr. The ?icturt: ':j'15 tai\.cn in th~ Ciu:::.rry
outside tho camp, the same ~uarry which is shovm in Picture No.2.
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Picture No. 6 ..'as tflKL,H vJithin the Carll£) in front of t~e
prisoners kitchen. Tho or.ly persOll witness is'~le to identify is
the camp conunr -c,ler. Other ycrsons sho'.jn. in th,~ . icturo a.re cc.mp
policemen and an 'inmate. Tho contrt:.ptiol1 'ijorll OJ the priso<J.cr wos
used for carrying stones from tho quarry tb the camp.
Hocllri~cl

sigiied RU affiduv~~ pre~c.rcd on tho basis of previous
interrogations which .refers to Kal~.;r.brUlmwr's visit tu Mnuthc.us'.m.

r

Hoc11riu{:',1 descr:ibes u visit by von Schirl"4ch to Mauthr1.us<;:il in
tho latter pc.rt of 1942. Ono dc.y nrowld 1800 hour~, nhil~ Hocllric 6 1
was st~uding in for:.ution outside the southern entrance of the camp,
a group of about ten persons arrived. The co;::;;.r:'.ncier ,~nd Bech.::lcier
r~c~ived the visitors who were in civilian clothes and among whom ho
recOgnized Schirnch, Eigruber uHci Uiberrcitor. Ei;l'uocr visitl;d till;;
Cfui1l) VGry often, but os f~r os HocllricGl kuw~'I, this "as th(; or.ly visit
modo by Schirnch aud Uiberroitor8 The vioitoru l'.nd tht:: Cfu;lV officic.ls
Walked in~he directi~n of the Gas chamber and returned in about half
an hour while witness ·.;as still in formation. 'ditncsscould not definitely s+.ate if the --:roup ~l3.d entered the gas chamber as this building was
about 300 meters iI'om his position. Witness was r~bsolutely convii.:.cod
that the three mentioned G~ulcitcrs w~re anong tho ~isitors'~s he h~d
seen thelP. re~eatedly 1.!~' :~ore and durin .. the 'ND.r and as they also were
recognized by his 00; 'X" .';'08 •
. Uitnoss n.ga1n dc"cribcd
Concontration Cc.mp in 1942.

Kaltcl':J.~unner's
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visit to the IJ1o.uthnuson

